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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE Publishers have been induced at Uie request

of several respectable Gentlemen concerned iti

the education ofyouth and the management of Sunday
Schools, to reprint in this country thelittle work, entitled
" Five Hundred Questions on the jYew Testament, ^c. by
S. B^RRO fV:* I'hey have the satisfaction o/being able
to furnish it nearly on the same terms as tt is sold in
Gieat-Britain, and in proof of its utility they subjoin
the foUoioing recommendattons.

Religious Instruction according to the < ate-
chetical fonn imparted in the Sunday Scliools to the
riaiiig generation is productive of Piety and Virtue.
The Pupils are trained up in the fear, and love of
God, and taught to walk in the j-.iths of religion. In
order then that the teachers may have ev^ry aid ii»

the discharge of their pious and benevolent labours,
the Manual of Barrow's 500 Questions is recom*
mended as a work well adapted for the Schools. By
the use '•.f it the application of the Pupil is secured,
his memory exercised, his affections elevated, and his
mind enlightened.

The utility of this manual has been acknowledged
in the Schools which have been established in oAer
parts of this Province. And as I am desirous of in-
troducing it into the Kingston Sunday Schools and
of encouraging its more general circulation, I readily
recommend the work to the Superintendants and
Teachers of the Sunday Schools in Uiis Province,
and pray that the blessing of God may attend the la-
lk)ur8 of all who are employed in establishiiig, sup*
j^rting and cherishing taese Seminaries or Piety
and virtue.

GEORGE OKILL STUART,
JUdcr of>St. George's Church, in K\ng8i9m

Kingston^ 7tb April, 1820.



fl ADVERTISEMENT.

Extractfrom an address delivered on the lOth June.
1819, by the Honorable and Reverend DOCTOR
STRACHJUSTat a meeting of the Sunday Schools es-
tablished in York.

;* After the children are acquainted with the cate-
chism, we proceed to Barrow's five hundred ques-
tions on the New Testament, which afford most ex-
cellent exercises for the higher classes. These ques-
tions excite the greatest emulation and most earnest
inquiry, as may be seen by repeating a few taken
promiscuously from the book.

Why }vaa John beheaded ?

How often should a man forgive injuries ?
What were the ten Virgins like ?
Who were Christ's Mother and Brethren ?

Who first saw Christ after his resurrection ?

What said the people of Christ ?

What is the duty of Christians in regard to this
world ?

At whose instigation was Christ crucified ?

The book from which these questions are taken
contains no answers. They are to be discovered by
the children themselves, from a diligent perusal of
tl|e New Testament. It is sometimes notan-easy mat-
ter to find the proper answer. Many require much
reading and researcn. Children in a very short time
become intimately acquainted with the life and cru-
•cifixion of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the Acts of
the Apostles, and it is within my knowledge that th^
Parents of several children have profited by assisting

t^em in discovering ansvye^ to th^e que^tioqs pro-
jpo8ed.*»

£io^stoo, 8th April, 18£0.

>
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PREFACE,

\

> V

\

If will appear to be extraerdinaiy
rather, that the newly-invented inter-

rogative system of instruction adopted
in the Grammars of Geography and
History, in the Universal Preceptor,
and some other School Books, should
not with less de!^ have been applied
to the NEW TESTAMENT, than
that a first attempt should be now made
by an Aiithor, ambitious of being use-

ful to the rising generation, to apply
so rational a system to the most im-
portant branch of all Knowledge.

We have Catechisms aiiid Books of
Questions, with answers absurdly an*
nexed to the Questions, ia scores, or
it might, perhaps, be correctly said in
HUNDREDS ; but wc have not to this

hour, at least with the knowledge of
the Author, a single exercise or Work-
ing book on the New Testament, im-
plying, calling for, or requiring, the use
of THE THINKING FACULTY
in the young student.

a3



IV PREFACE.

For the convenience of Tutors, the

Answers to these important Questions

are given in THE TUTOR'S KEY, a
volume which also contains Answers to

the Questions connected with Blair's

Universal Preceptor, the Gram-
mar of Geography, and some other

books essential to every course of edu-

cation.

As the object of the Author of these

Questions on the New Testament, has

been to prepare a work of necessary

and universal use in every CHRIS-
TIAN SEMINARY, without distinc-

tion of SECT or denomination, he has

carefully avoided all questions which
might insinuate a preference towards

any doctrinal points, confining himself

chiefly to facts, and to his main design

of familiarizing young persons with

the contents of that precious and sa-

cred volume.

The only previous qualifications

which this work requires, are the arts

of reading and writing, and the Au-
thor premises that the exercise of fair

COPYING^ which the use of it involves^



PREFACE. V

will convey to yonng persons a knovv-

ledg;e of spelling and of readv com-

posiTior, at the same time that they

are acquiring' an intimate acquaintance

with the DIVINE MORALITY of

the GOSPEL, and with the Elements

of the CHRISTIAN Religion.

Westminster^ July^ 1816.

•
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QUESTIONS

ON THE

GOSPEL OF St. MATTHEW.

\

1. WHAT were the names of tlie

Apostles ?

2. Why was John beheaded ?

3. What is a man to do to be perfect ?

4. How often should a man forgive -

injuries ?

5. What were the ten virgins like I

6. What was given to Christ t»
drink on the Cross ?

7. Why did the Pharisees . k Christ
about the tribute money T

8. What punishment was threatened
on the Jews for rejecting Christ ?

9. How did the Canaanitish womaa
move Christ ?

10. What was a merchantman and a
net casi into the sea hkened to ?

^



8 QUESTIONS ON THB

11. Who were Christ's mother and

brethren ?

12. Who arc worthy of the King-

dom of Heaven ?

13. W^ho betrayed Christ ?

14. With whom did Christ converse

after his resurrection ?

15. Who was crucified with Christ?

16. Where was Christ born ?

17. Why did Herod slay the chil-

dren ?

18. Where was Christ when he

taught the Lord's Prayer ?

19. What was Simon Peter's opinion

of Christ ?

20. To what does Christ liken the

kingdom of Heaven ?

31. Who are blessed ?

22. Who did Christ send to preach

the Gospel?

23. What did Christ predict of lat-

ter days ?
\
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OOIPEL OF ST. MATTHEW. 9

24. Who first saw Christ after the

resurrection ?

25. What inscription was placed on
the cross over the head of Christ ?

26. W ho sought the life of Christ ?

27. What said Christ of little chil-

dren ?

28. What thought Herod of Christ ?

29. What did John the Baptist when
he heard of Christ ?

30. How long was Christ tempted ?

31. Who preached in the wilderness

of Judea ?

32. How many generations were
there from Abraham to Christ ?

33. What advised Christ in regard
to lawsuits.

34. Who provides for the fowls of

the air ?

35. What became of the swine into

which the devils entered ^

36. Why did Christ eat with pub-

licans and sinners ?



10 QUESTIONS ON THE.

S7. What said the people of Christ ?

38. With what provisions did Christ
satisfy four thousand, besides women
and children ?

39. What building was it of which
Christ prophesied that not one stone
should remain on another ?

40. What reward had the servant
who hid his one talent ?

41. Wiiatis the reward of aservant
who IS found doing his dkity ?

43. What reason* dki Christ assign
tor teachingsm parables I

43. Did the Evang-elist assicjn any
reasons for liis teaching by parables ?

44. What shall be done to uniust
Judges ?

**

45. What is the characteristic of
false prophets I

^
46. What is the duty of Christians

in regard to this world ?

47. Which of the Apostles were
nshermen ?



008PEL OF ST. MATTHEW. 11

48. Where was Matthew, when
called to be an apostle i

49. Who was cured by touching the
hem of Christ's garment ?

50. Who was the father of David,
and who was the Son of Boaz ?

51. What was the fjrst exhor^ Mon
of Christ, when he began to preacn ?

52. What is taught by the parable
of the ten virgins i

53. What will happen to the sun,

moon, and stars, in the last day ?

54. At whose instigation was Ohiist
crucified^

55. What did the false vvitness

charge against Christ ^

56. How many chapters are there in
St Ma^hew*s gospel ?

57. What is the reward of virtue,

a|f)d punishment of vice ^

58. What was the name of the high
priest?

69. Who betrayed Jew^ aod vik^lt

was his reward ?
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12 QtESTIONS ON THE

\l

i

60. How was Jesus apprehended ?

61. What answered Christ relative

to the tribute money ?

62. "Vhat was the punishment de-

nounced against the Scribes and Phari-
sees?

63. Describe Christ's miracles of

walking on the sea.

64. Describe the resurrection.

65. Describe Christ's burial.

66. Describe all the circum^ances
of. the crucifixion^ from Pilate's delivery

to the miraculous phenomena on the
death of Christ.

67* WhMb2tauiiQ cl^Judai'?' .m^s mvi^>

68. Who was Pilate ^ '*^^^'' ^"^

69. Narrate the examination of Je-
sus before Pilate^

70. What was that feast alluded to

at verse 25, chapter XXVII. ?

71. Who denied Jesus ?

S2* Describe what Dassed wlieti



GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW. 19

Christ was brought before the High
Priest.

73. Relate what passed at the last

supper.

74. Describe the last judgment.

75. What did Christ in the temple ?

76. When did Christ prophecy his

own death and resurrection ?
m

77. Describe the transfiguration,

XVII.

78. What is the relative width of
the paths of good and evil ?

***#* The Student is supposed to read
each book or part through be/ore he 6«-

gms to answer any questions on that

part.

B
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ON THE

GOSPEL OF St. MARK

79. What was Christ's ^.^-st miracle ?

80. What did the people where

Christ went ?

84. What said Christ of a widow,

who gave two mites ?

82. What is the future coming of

Christ like ?

83. What said Peter, when Christ

foretold that he would deny him ?

84. What did the apostles after

Christ's ascension ?

85. What said John of Christ ?

86. Where did Jesus begin to

preach ?

87. How many were fed with the

j^even loaves and small fishes ?
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•QSFEL OF 9T. MARK.

Whatd

15k

the people when Christ

iras in the desert ?

89. How did Christ justify the
plucking of com on the sabbath ?

4
90. What said the miclean spirits ?

91. How old was the damsel whom
he raised from the dead ?

92. With how many loaves and fishes

did he feed five thousand, and how
much was left ?

93. Did Christ heal on the Sabbath ?

94. Explain the parable of the sower.

95. AVhat did Christ when the ship

which h

being" lost ?

96. How. many swine were choked in

the sea by the unclean spirits ?

97. What thought Herod of John
the Baptist ?

98. What defiles a man ?

99. What said men of the apostles^

of Chnst ?

b2

in which he sailed was in danger of
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]6 QUESTIONS ON THE

100. What were the qualifications

of Christ's followers?

101. What said Christ of Children ?

102. What is the duty of Christians

to the poor ?

103. What Bald Christ of the resur-

rection of the dead ?

104. Describe Peter's denial of

Christ.

105. Who were the women who
watched the death and burial of Jesus ?

106. What said Jesus to the apostles

after his resurrection ?

107. What did Pilate believe to be
the motive of the chief priest ?

108 Describe the restoration to sight

of Bartimaeus.

109. What was the request of James
and John ?

110. What said Christ of the pur-

pose of his divine mission ?

111. What did Jesus after the death

of John the Baptist ?
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nations

dren ?

istians

resur-

al of

who
Fesus ?

postles

to be

1 12. Why did not the Disciples of

Jesus fast ?

113. What was Christ's opinion of

riches ?

114. What is the reward of follow-

ing Christ ?

1 15. Transcribe the parable of the

vineyard.

116. iTowhom is the Gospel to be

published?

117. Where was Jssiii& when the

woman poured the box of ointment on

bis head ?

1 18. Wbo bore the cross of Jesus ?

> sight

James

e pur-

death

^ .^.

L

ON THE

GOSPEL OF St. LUKE

119. What did the Devil offer

Christ ?

120. flow many disciples da Christ

83

I
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18 QUESTIONS ON THE '

send two and two to preach the Gos-
pel ?

121. In what terms did Christ curse
Lawyers ?

122. AVhat is the reward of careful

servants ?

123. Transcribe the parable of the

Prodigal Son.

124 What were the qualities ne-
cessary to form a Disciple of Christ ?

125. What is the reward of prefer-
ring the kmgdom of God ?

126. In what terms did Christ fore-
tel the destruction of Jerusalem ?

127. What said the malefactors who
were crucified with Jesus ?

128. What did Peter at the tomb of
Christ ?

129. What said Christ to his Dis-
ciples after his resurrection ?

130. WHiat is recorded of the good
Samaritan ?

131. How does Christ advise men to
ant tf\\VQfilc! tlt^U. rx.«^^.C^- o

.4-
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132 Where was the infant Jesus

laid ?

133. What CKchiimed Simeon when
Jesus was circumcised ?

134 WbM was llerod ?

135. Who were the father and mo-
ther of John the Bap^list ?

136. What was the name of the

Angel that made, the annunciation to

Mary ?

137. What was the public proof

given by Christ of ?.is divine powers ?

138. How old. was Jesus when he
was baptized ?

139. What power did Christ give to

his Disciples ?

140. Transcribe the parable of the

great supper.

141. What did Zaccheus when he

wanted to see Jesus ? -

142. What parable did Christ relate

when asked his authority ?

143. What did Christ to the servant

':-vimvm»"tr- -^(-gRrs,



20 QUESTIONS ON THE

onnging divisions rather than peace ?

145. What exclaimed the multitude
on Christ's entry into Jerusalem ?

JJ46.
What said he of the process of

^^W. What did he foretel of Jerusa-

148. When did Zacharius recoverhis speech ?
recover

149. What made Joseph go with
Mary from Nazareth to Bethlehem ?

_
160. As Jesus increased in statu r#.

in what else did he increase ?
'

151. What did Zacharias prophesv
relative to John the Baptist 1

^^'^^^

his^bfrthV'*'
"""* **'"" ^'"'P' "ft*"-

153. What place does Christ advise
to be taken at an eotertainmeiU

'

< ^"^ ^

«

imtntm\
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OOSPEt OF ST. LUKE. 21

154. Transcribe the parable of the

rich man and Lazarus ?

155. What happened to some shep-

herds near Bethlehem on the night of

the birth of Christ ?

156. Who ought to be invited to a.

feast ?

157. Why did St. Luke write his

Gospel ?

158. What did the apostles after the

ascension of Christ ?

159. With whom and where did

Christ walk after his resurrection ?

160. Describe the institution of the

Lord's Supper.

161. Who are blessed ?

162. Transcribe the parable of the

Pharisee and the Publican.
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5{2 QUESTIONS ON TUB

i

ON THE

GOSPEL OF St. JOHN.

163. What thought the Samaritans
of Jesus ?

164. What didJesus at the Pool of
Bethesda >

165. What is the duty or work of
Christians ?

166. What thought the twelve of
Christ ?

167. Where did Christ turn water
into wine ?

168. Who came to Jesus by night ?

169. Where did Christ talk with
the woman of Samaria ?

170. Who cut off the ear of the
Iligtr Prii "s servant ?

171. W!ji m Christ in the temple ?

172. What «i!d Joseph of Arimathea ?

J.
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the

—«

•

i.

173. Did the people seek to make
Christ a King- ?

174. Who hate the light?

175. Wlmtsaid John the Baptist of
himscif?

\7G. Where does Christ say he is

the life ?

177. AYhat was the decision of Christ

in regard to the Woman taken in aduU
tcry (

178. Where does Christ call himself

the good shepherd ?

179. Who anointed the feet of Je-

sus ?

180. What said Jesus after Judas
had gone out to betray him ?

IBl. What will become of those that

have done good, and of those that have
done evil /

182. What rule does Christ giviC for

Judges ?

1^3. Where did Christ promise to

raise believers on the last day ?
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24 ^CESTIOKS ON THE

184. Why did the world hate Jesus i

185. Does Jesus say he Hved before

Abraham ?

186. Where does Christ say he is

the Son of God ?

187. Where does Christ declare him-
self the mediator for man ?

188. What are the proofs of love for

Christ?

189. What said Jesus to Martha Br

190. What said John when hfe was
asked concerning- his baptism ? > ^o

191. Where does Christ cialfr fiimSelf

the Liffht of the world ?^„^ ,,.,,

192. Who were the sisters of Laz^^*^

arus, and where did they live ? ^ Jfi '^^

193. Why did God send his Son itfto

the world? . . .5,^^ ^^1 ^r)vt

194. What was the second ftiiracle

which Jesus did in Galilee ?
.^o^t^

195. Where does Christ call hirrt^e^f'^

the Bread of Life

?

.riiis
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196.

GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. S3

What said John of Jesus when

''^i'ffO

he saw him ?

197. Where does Christ say he and
his Father are one ?

198. Who did Christ tell the woman
of Samaria that he was ?

199. Whom did Christ raise from the
dead ?

^00. What is the reward ofthose who
believe in Christ ? .

201. What said Thomas when he
heard Christ had risen ?

202. What said Jesus to Peter three
times after his resurrection ?

203. What said Jesus to his Disci-

ples when he first appeared to them af-

ter his resurrection ?

204 Who stood by the cross ?

205
scription put on the cross ?

206. What answers gave Jesus to

Pilate?

207. Who washed the feet of the
Disciples ?

In what language was the in-



M QUESTIONS ON TfiB

': I

ON THE

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.
•

208. What did the apostles after the

ascent of Christ ?

209. What said Peter after the gift

of tongues ?

210. What said Peter after the first

miracle wrought by,him and John-?

211. Who was chosen for an Apostle
in the place of Judas ?

212. Where is it promised that Christ

shall come again?

213. Before whom were Peter and
John examined ?

214. Who was Joses, and what did

he?

215. Who was Gamaliel, and whom
^id he advise ?



ACti OF THE ilVOSTLES. ar

r-

216. Transcribe tlie fine oration of

Paul to Agrippa.

217. What said the other disciples to

Peter and John after their liberation ?

218. Describe the ascent of Christ

into Heaven*

219. What'happened to the disciples

on lie day of Pentecost ?

220. What thought the High Priest

and his friends of Peter and John ?

221. How many had become Chris-

tians Bfter the first miracle of Peter and
Johii ?

222. Who was Ananias, and what
happened to him ?

223. What did Paul to the Disciples

at Ephesus ?

224. Describe Paul's voyage from

Cffisarea to Lasea.

225. What did Paul when he arrived

at Rome?

226. What did the people after the

f day of Pentecost ?

c2

-I
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38 QUESTIONS ON THE

227. What befel Judas Iscariot?

228. What did the Priests and Sad-
ducees to the Apostles ?

229 Who was Sapphh-a, and what
happened to her ?

230. What passed between the coun-
ci! and Peter?

231. What languages were the Dis-
ciples enabled to speak on the day of

Pentecost? . 7.t,n

232. What did Peter and John after

they were liberated ? -^ - - ^-'^

233. What did the High Priest to the
Apostles after the working of the
miracles? 'Ov ,iii

234. What said King i^grjppa after
he had heard Paul ? \ /

235. WhatdidPaulcluring the storm?

236. What said the people to Peter's
exhortation on the day of Pentecost?

237. Describe the first miracle wrought
by the Apostles. ^

238. How were the Apostles liberat-

'

L
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ACtS OF THE APOSTLES. 29

ed from the prison into which they were
put by the High Priest ?

239. What miracles wrought Paul at

Ephesus ?

240. What felt the people a,fter the

death of Ananias and Sapphira ?

241. What said the people when they

heard the Apostles speak diilcrent lan-

guages ?

242. What said Peter to the High
Priest ?

243. What happened to the Disci-

ples after their prayers on the libera-

tion of Peter and John ?

244. How many people were baptiz-

ed on the !ay of Pentecost, and what
did they among one another ?

245. What other miracles did Paul

perform at Melita besides curing him-

self of the bite of the Viper ?

246. Who was Stephen ?

247. What passed between Philip

and the Eunuch ?
, .

94ft- Whft was r^nrnplnift ?

c3
» ^r S« ^^-
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30 . QUESTIONS ON THE

249. Where were the Disciples of
Christ first called Christians ?

250. Describe Paul's voyage after he
left Meiita.

251. Whom did Herod kiil with the
sword?

252. What is recorded of Saul, after-
wards Paul, previous to his conversion?

253. How did Peter escape from. Her-
od's prison ? •'^''"

254. What is related of Elymas, tiie
sorcerer ?

255. What happened to Paul in pris-
on at Lydia ?

256. What was the name of the isl-
and where Paul was wrecked, and how
behaved the people ?

^ •

257. What did Philip lii-lSamarfe^?

258. Where was Saul going, and for
what purpose, at the time of his conver-

259. What did Paul to Eutychus ?

260. Under what circumstances was
Paul apprehended at Jerusalem ?
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ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 31

261. Who accused Stephen, and of
what crime ?

262. Through how many verses does
the defence of Stephen extend ? ! ^ ^i

26^. Transcribe Peter's discoi^i^e to
Cornehus.

264. Describe the death of Herod.

). Uescnbe the uproar at Ephesns.

'26G. What miracle did Paul perform
afte»; he was wrecked

?

&.-.•

26t. What was said of SatiF^and
what did he after his conversion ?

268. What did Peter and John in
Samaria ?

260. What thought the other apos-
tles of Peter fot- baptizing the Gentiles?

270. What passed between Peter and
the damsel Rhoda ?

271. Where was Paul stoned /

272. How did Peter justify the bap-
tism of the Gentiles ?

273. What passed after Stephen had
finished his defence?
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283. What said St. Paul of the re-
ward of those that love God ?

284. Where does St. Paul leach char-
ity for the opinions of others ?

S85. As St. Paul uses the word Char-
ity in a larg;er sense than giving alms,
what is his sense of the word ?

286. Whv.re does St. Paul order that
women shall not preach ?

§87. Where did St. Paul write his
second Epistle to the Corinthians, and
by whom did he send it ?

288. To whom did St. Paul send sal-

utations in his Epistle to the Romans?

289. Where does St. Paul prove that
the law does notjustify the Jews ?

290. What says St. Paul of Titus ?

291. To whom did St. Paul send sal-

utations in his second Epistle to the Co-
rinthians ?

293. What did St. Paul call the Chris-
tians ?

293. Where does St. Paul refer to the



w

^^ qUESTIONS ON

Baptism and conversion of the family of
blephanus? ^

• *

S94. To whom did St. Paul send sal-
utations in his iirst Epistle lo the Corin-
thians ?

295. What is St. Pauls definition of
tne uospel ?

296. Where does St. Paul describe
Ins own submission to circumstances?

§97. Transcribe St. Paul's account
o\ l)is own sutferings.

S98. What are Temples of God ? .

299. What is the reasonable service
ot Christians to make themselves accep-
table to God ?

*

«ii^?^*
^^'^^ ^^^^^ v^'^es are the wicked

801. What is the justification of the
uentiles ?

«iO^. Under what leaders did the Co-
rinthians divide themselves ?,

303. Why are men uncovered, and
women covered, in places of divine wor^

I I 4I I iMiuaiuii mitmuim tummmm



ST. PAULg EPISTLES. 3b
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30i. What does St. Paul 'say is the

fultihng of the law ?

305. Where does St. Paul show that

death came through Adam, and life

through Christ ?

306. For what did St Paul thank the

Itomans ?

307. What said St Paul of Charity?

308 Transcribe what St. Paul re-

cords of Christ's resurrection.

309. What said St. Paul of his trou-

bles and perseverance ?

310. Transcribe what St. Paul says

about the third heaven.

311. How many chapters are there

in these three Epistles?

312 What said St. Paul of the value

of giving alms to the poor ?

313. To whom did St. Paul address

his Epistle to the Romans ?

314. Where did St. Paul wrile his

•(irst Epistle to the Corinthians, and -by

whom did he send it to them ?



36 QUESTIONS ON

315. What says St. Paul of the man-
ner ot the resurrection ?

316. Transcribe St. Paul's account of
tne Lord's supper.

,
317. M here does St. Paul rank ffos-

sipmg and backbiting, ainonff the anti-
christian vices ?

-u^i?" y^^^ required the Jews and
the Greeks ?

319. Where does St. Paul say that
the vvag^es of sin is death ?

THE REMAIND12R OF
St. PAUL'S EPISTLES.

320. What will become of the ffood
on the day of Judgment ?

32i Whence did St. Paul write his
second Epistle to Timothy ?

33S. For whom is the law made ?

3^3. What does St. Paul direct rela-
tive to the dress of women ?

HXirwS «*(#»«,;s^ A



ST. PAULS EPISTLES. ar

354. What is St. Paul's character of
the last days ?

355. Is circumcision necessary to

Christians ?

326. What are the duties of servants

and masters ?

327. What allusions does St. Paul
make to Luke and Mark ?

3^8. How many Epistles did St. Paul
write ?

339. Wiiat ought a bisliop not to be?

330. Where does St Paul state that

he is the Apostle of the uncircumcised ?

331. ^^ hat said St. Paul of idleness,

and of his own mode of living- ?

33S. Transcribe St. Paul's exhorta-

liofi to Timothy, to be contented and
not to seek riches.

»«?,

333. Where did St. Paul write his

two Epistles to the The^^onians ?

334. Whatare the works ofthe flesh?

335. Does it appear that any persons

o

.-it-
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mentj^a
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explain

5y faith,
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^lie Gas-

ST. Paul's epistles. 5^

3w. What account does St,,pjiji)tgi}y5

of himself to the Pluiippians?
'

m the' end oi reH^ious obligation ?

3^H. Jborwhar did Christ Je^p&^^ftm^
into the world ?

J'fy. What are the dutiea ^f y^pog
women and younu* men ?

* "^

Deacons^?

oji. What was the rehgion cf^fl^^
Thessalonians before their conversion to

352. Where did St. Paul write his E-

do3. Whom did St. Paul propose to-

Jj4. What was Tychicus to do at

Jo5. Where does ,P^uI cauM^^^jiji^
gainst philosophy p •

•
'

356: What doe's Sf Paul' advis'etjifijr

Philippians to think on ?

p2
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fruits of the Spir-

358 Where, does, St;te«t
CBr1*t Jdwis as an ekiBirite'JA' hSftfilitv
rewarded? '; "nil/);.,'*

•ll 359. Wha£islftei^^md(ii.';^/a'C)gris-
tian ? -. gvii!) jft/;| .oif.i

-"'§(?(!>.•' WifPSiiSfe St; i^ato'!,h'AiiiS¥le ?

^. 361. What is the duty of Ch?l(lr'^ ^'

.
362. WhQ^^,;e^e,.i>,p, ApfisHe^ gl '^fjpCircumcised/ c^'^nrnjnr

r.^^^r ^i^^^ P^^ver has God conferred

,J^-,^^hy^^if Jesus Chriltfl^^^hV^

^5/iqoiqlo T^J^j_^j^^' maiJiinW .<)??,

ON THE - ^^

HFi&TLES)offfe,/;fMlE«y ^BTTEll

speakiu": ?
^ n u \j
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EPISTLES OP ST. JAMBS, &C. 4t

367. What has God done with the
fallen angels ?

,
»

368. What is the origin of war and
fighting ?

369. What will the scoffers say in
the last days ?

370. What did Peter hear in the Ho-
ly Mount ?

371. How many epistles are there,
including those of St. Paul ?

373. Who is Antichrist ?
u

373. What says James of faith with-
out works ?

374. About what did Michael dispute
with the Devil?

375; What are the miseries of riches ?

376. What says St. Peter of prophe-
cy ?

377. What is our duty to the poor?

378. What says St. James of the
Tongue ?

379. What says St. John of love of
the world ?

J

V
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43 QUESTIONS ON

380. Where i* k ibretold that the
world shall be destroyed by fire ?

K 381 What is the victory that over-
cometh the world ?

, „ ^^.y^^

tHSS2. What is the origin of sin ?'>

383. What says St. James of the
fleeting life of man ? q^isv^n'^ 7/ ^ .«m

384. What says St. John of sin?^^*^**

385: What did God' to thm^b
that sinned? xmhtP'^r^,

*j»it.
'

THE REVELATIONS.
•fij ':unri'yaci rw -]ii jK/iy/ .\i}\'.

886. What happened when the se-
venth artgel sounded /^jw; iil^ .r>«;l:

387. What was Jolin to write to the
Church ofLaodJcea?

388. VVhat happened when the Lamb
openc^d the second seal ?

389. What happened when the se-
cond angel sounded /
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390. What was John to write to the
angel of the church of Ephesus /

39\, Describe the woman who was a
great wonder in heaven.

392. Whatwas the number of the
beast?

,

393. What happened on opening the
sixth seal ?

'i\^Mt Who sung anew song before
the throne :

395. Descrihe the beast with seven
heads and ten horns:

39G. Which were the seven church-
es? M'/.i)^ '

397. Wlmt happened on opening the
third s^^al ?

:\r '"> ,^'

398. What happened when the fifth

ano-el sounded ?
:}' B

399. Describe him that sat on the
throne.

400. What was John to write to tl\e

church of SMivriia ?

401. Wiiat did the Lamb ?
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402. What
seventh seal ?

QVESTTOSS ON

ippened on opening the

403. What book did Joh
#<
how? n eat, and

404. What did the dmman ?
gon to the wo.

405 What ^vas John
church of Philadelphia ?

J .4

n to write to the

407. Describe the seven spirits ofGo(L

a«.So2e1^''P«"^''-'>«" the third.

t^^e^^fven^'t'dSn^^^"^'-^^^

ch2 oTi:x5"" '" ^"'•^ ">
'"'-

ope'n'ed tJI^S?^''-''- ^he La.b-

412. Who worshipped the Lamb ?

^413. What was the book with sev*^

>• ;.
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425. Describe the lloly Jerusalem:'"
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435. What became of Satao^a.^rnx^y lo

suirechon/asseen by John. ^.rJJo.i^M
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THE niSVELATlONi. 47

if^ folk

^•< N hav-

liie^lwater

^le fourtil

Vvvo o^Vm

its i\h>.>$t

hsmari lo

^f^%w^'^'?^ Impp^ncd when the fmt
vial wad poured o«t?

iU^^.^^ meant the great Whorr
mat sat on mj^n^y w,alef;$ ?

ON THE
''^

:oi£i7^PGUa EVANGELISTS ^'^"

JVrite out, m opposite^ en/kf)in^l¥ fhk'd^J

ncntfi m tluir chronological order, and
^mci^^if^t Amms'4j tMeplaeei ztMek
tluy were deliuere^U'' '^>J'' -'ii^nl ;V*

44^. Conversation with ttie Woman
'

•ot bamaria. ?•;- Gr. .<. .hiim^^i Sm'^i A^k

443. Dhscbu^intfte^rta^^y^'of
iNazareth. julol ^rj /is'jg^/r,iFji'Jj'nij

.

».,i«^- V "^
.

«»">"'« oe provided M'ith folio ri/i™fed m four columns, andse'wed in a Book for £e
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48 MI8CELLANE0ti«.«^-

'•'444. Sermon on the Mount.

445. Instructions to the Apostles.

446. Denunciations a|»ainst Chora?;-,

ni, &c. ,

447. Discourse on occasion of hea^^

ing' the infirm man at liethesda.

448. Discourse concerning theDis-,

ciplcs pluckino" ea^s of corn on the Sab-

'' .'I'jh
449. Refutation of his working* mira-

cles by the agency of llelzebub; •
-^'*'

450. Discourse on the bread of Li*fe,

45 1. Discourse about internal puir! v.

452. Discourse against giving* or tak-

ing otfencc^ and concerning forgiveness*

of injuries. ,..

,^53. Discourse at the Feast of Tj\-

bcrnacles
iVS'V.V

, 454. Discourse on occasiaa j^f ,the

lijp^man taken ittittdultery. ;;^..

455. Discourse concerning the sheep.

456. Denunciations against the

Scribes and Pharisees. ..-i^u ,dOf

ai
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MfseBLtANKOUft. 49^

457. Discoursei concerning humility

and prudence

458. Directions how to attain Hea-
ven.

459. Discourse concerning his sufter-

ings.

460. Denunciations against the Pha-
risfces

461. Predictioa of the destruction of

Jerusalem.
^ .

462. The Consolatory Discourse.

'463. Discourse as he went to Geth*

s^mane.

4;G4. Discourse to the Disciples be-

fo|!e hi^ i\scen§lon. '
^x

r * > * '^ K </ C "

.OUf

fVrite out m opposite Columns, each E-
vangelist's account ofthe several par-

ables of JESUS, arranged^ as beneath,

in chronological order, and specify

the places where they were delivered,

465. Sower.

466. Tares.

#
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467.

biy.

468.

469.

470.

471.

47S.

473.

474.

,
475.

. 477.

Ml8C£l;LANE0C;f.

Seed springing^ ^p impercepti-

Grain of Mustard Seed.

Leaven.

Found Treasure.

Precious Pearl.

Net.

Two Debtors,

Samaritans.

Rich Glutton.

Servants who waited for their

..,,.478.

479.

480.

-» n 481.

482.

483.

484.

Barren Fig^ Tree.

Lost Sheep.

Lost Piece of Money.

Prodigal Son.

Dishonest Steward.

Rich man and Lazarus.

Unjust Judge.

Pharisee and Publican,

4. . M0M-^^L^:iA^r.^,t^ .. .
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ltatlCCILAN£OUS.

485. Labourers In the Vineyards

486. Pounds.

•4«7. Twote"' -
488. Vineyard. •'3>'it.J

189. Marriage feast.

4J0. Ten Vii^ins*

491 Talents.

492. Sheep and the Goats.

U

for their

*•

:Mr*f^ota,, in, opposite co' me, iu the
words of each Evangt list, the accomt
Of the MIRACLES o/" CHRIST as artan-
ged beneaih' m ehonological order
specifying, ifdistingmshed, the names
of the places where they xocre

493. Turning; water into winer|^

494. Cvtiihg nie JW>teman*s Son of
- ^f*a Da.h 0r.frt iia*i^.. v^,^.

495. Causing^,^ pairaculous draught'
of fishes.

< o,

^o. Curing a Demoniaci
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Ml^diLtANEOCg.

V

^J

^j.'*^J^

Wealing Peter's Wife's Motliw,

498. Healing a Leper.

.499. Healing- the Centurion's ser¥a^t.

600. Calming the Tempest. ^ j

SOJ. Curing the Demoniacs^of Gada-
Ta,

,503. Curing a man oni'pi;,,^;^'\

of aarius^'"'"'''"^
'" ^'^ "'" '•''"SJ'^tf

505. Restoring to, sight tWo biildmen. ^-^f .-.^ .t^iC

'50^: Healing one possesilif 'WlHr\

thi?i!'
^"""^ ^" '"''™ '"an at Mgl?^'mesaa. .^ <^ ^.^ Mi-^iiu,^,, .^Se

SOa^ Curing a man-withrra witb^ed

509. Curing a Demoniac. .^.^^iea j^

510. Feeding mi^^uiously five tho„-

wimiKS9saimsmsSii£Sm
mmmmmmmmm,



M!6C£LLAN£0ir9;
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m
2's Mother,

' /*

Q'sservai^t.

sofGada-

wo blind

I at ^'

withered

k'e thou-

511. Healing the woman of Canaan's

daughter.

51:S. Healing a man wh9 was dumb
and deaf.

513. Feeding miraculously four thou-

sand! . /

514. Giving sight to a blind man*

515. Curing an epileptic boy.
u.

516. Restoring to sight a man born

blind.

517. Healing a woman under an in*

firmity eighteen years;

518. Curing a dropsy.

519. Cleansing t^n Lepers.

S^. Raising Lazarus from the dead!

5sr. Restoring tb sight two Wifid

nren:
;,,^.

522. Blasting the fig tree;

523. Healing the ear of Malchus;

5^4. Causing the miraculous draught^

of fishes.

j^S

\

awHagitt :^^i*^u



M MISCELLANEOUS.

Write out in opposite cofumns, the ac-

count given hy each of the Evangel-
ists ofthefollowing evenji^^

:

525. The birth of Chriat.

526. His examination before Pilate.

527. pis condemnation by the Jews.

5S8. His crucifixion.

529. His death.

530. His bilrigl.
''' f^"^

631. His resurrection.

533. His ascension ; and to this )ast,

add the account given iti the Acts of the
Apostles. s/ ;?- '-\ot\'i..

J)j. B.^^These o32 Questions, atoneper
•dai/, will occupi^ t/ie Student nearly a
year and a half Greek, Latin, or
French Testaments may he used by
students in those languages.

\ J.
' Tk

^•»t\
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NAMES OP REMARKABLE

PERSONS AND PLACES

RECOEDED LY THE JVEfV TEST^IMEM'T,
.!,

DIVIDED AND ACCENTED.

A-grip'-pa, before whom St. I^ul plea-

ded his cau^ V ct Cesarea/

A-na-ni'-aSj wht TdS struck dead for

telling a lie.

Arfrdrem, one of the apostles.

^'^na.^ a prophetess. u

A'pol'-loSj an Alexandrine Jew^ who?
preached the gospel at Ephesus,.

after Paul had left it.

A-ra'hi-ay a large country in Asia.

Ar-che'la'-UB, the son ef Herod, who
succeeded his father in the govern-
ment ofJudea. .';'

Au'gus''tv8 Cce-sar, emperor of Rome,
in whose reign our Saviour was
born.

^ar'-na-bas, the companion of St. Pa^*^^

who was stoned to death by tue

Jews^ at Cyprus,

I

M
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VoCABULlRy.

ETo^tlt'""''
''"«<>f 'he twelve a-

&r *'""""«»'">« mount of

;"te„Sg«So^t^e.e..

'^''^2^:^'t^.;Ej?r''-^He

^
ted to the Sriiia'trr

'"''""

w*""*^ ^ho misedaffreatcom

Ephesus^ ^^"' '" ^'^^ C'ty of

' "'c wire of Zacharms, the
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I>er, whonv
irist.

twelve a-

isalem.

^^ where

mount of

the Jews

d on the
Meretb.

nd town

thcf r6-

> whom-
psurreo

n^i and*

conver*

it com*
City of

ts, the

vocabularV at"

the Baptist.

/^t'-/*x. the Roman proconsul, wlio^iept

n , v^H '^y^^ y«a" '" prison.
Oa-fin-cUhe angel who appeared to

i^achanas. antj, announced to him-
h '*•.«* she should have a sou. andWho also appeared to the Vir.-in

, s-.- ™«% intimating; that she shoufd
be the mojjier of the Messiah.

^<i<ie-re-ne mualed opposite to the ,

coasts pf-Gahlee. '
>'^S

fi(^U-Ue, a P?it of Asiatic Turkey -thft
"PPer part ,ot>hich was so raucS^^

^>%fe«^4 by heatt^n nations..

GentikJ'' '""'^^i^^^^^-^i" 'b«
^

^"-mUm-^ learned Jewish <Mbi)i
"

unArwW §f,^j^^l studied; the

the seaof GaljJeQi.and lake of Ti-
berius. , .

g«.'-/&,, all thosg: wh6'wer^1,ot ;je^?!)
i^Uh-st-mf^-ne, near the mount of b"-'

jS'^
t'l"-ist was betrayed by

//e-ro4 who was connrmea in the "-o-



J§^ VdCABULARY.

^,^,;
^?[Qpfi$nt! of J^udea, by Augti^ttf^;

^^,v apd lyho caused all the male chil-

dren ip ^thlehem, to be s(ain, in^

i^<tpC^F%''?^' ^'^^ R"* St. James

luol Wr^ Cfie bfinheiltim,^ ^^

vibteni pei^sieculioii afirainat the
1

JoXii fAf? Bap^-tist, and tbr^^rtinrler of the

^^!.ijY
ffbspd tnat^oes bvj^js nain^, also

iL I
pie, Wislfes' It^cl'ihiB book or Reve-

ao'sephl of A*-n-ma-thfe*'^-% WfiS'^ious*

ly took the body "*' »^^^'-^'^-^'^^^--

, ,-, ftoni the efoss; fii



TOCAaULARr. &
Ju'-das Is-ca'-ri'tit, the apostle who be-

trayed Ills Lord ana mastei^ into

the hands of his enemies/ and who
afterwards*ha.nged himself.

Jude, one of the aposdes, author of an
epistle that goes by his name.

rLcf-za-rziiSf^ihe brothc^r of* Maitha and
Mary,

I

who was greatly beloved by

Jesus Ghnst,, and restbhd by him
to life, after having bceii dead four

days.

L/uke, a physician and disciple of the a-

postles ; who aceompanied St.

Paul, in his rtravi^ls, aud^Wrpte tlie

acts of (he aposttes', ^nd/dlsb onepf

: the go^i,^;;--^ '-¥^^:^ ^-'^'^^

Jj^'si-as, a KomfiQ who preserved the

life otM, Pauf at Jenisatem

.

Md'gi^ learned men who inhabited Per-

sia and Arabia, aiid who devbted
' themselvestd a purer religion than

was observed by many oif3iejii( hea-

then neighbours.
'

MaV'tay^xi island in the Mediterranean

sea, where St. Paul suflfered sjiip-

wrick. '
'

,
'', ' '.^'

,\

Mark, one of the fivangelistsl

Ma-ryj the virgin, tSe mother of Jesus



m VOCABVLARYi

ChVht, atlescendantfrom the tribe
of Judah, and of tlie royal house of
David i

-

Ma-r^ Mag'-da-lency to whom an an-
gel announced the resurrection of

of't'hrist. ^i ,a!iii-?- y. {

^

M&MhUi the skier of Lazanir/ with
whombhe lived at Bethany.

MalHhew, one of the cvang^elists ; he
^T'id said to have suffered martyrdom

in Persia. .'mi\>.

Mehtlii^-as, who was chosen one of the
:'itapostJea,ia the place of Judd^ Is-
•vi'eariot;'--f-J'' »•';' <^'••'. "^'-^^^-^ ^^"'"

Nfm^H^k a town of Gtfh'lee.
'}^-''^-^^^

JSii'CO'fle'-mus, a rtrlferof the Jews' con-

Y v«rted to Chtislianity. ' ^

Pd'-ra-ble, a. similitude which, iihfler

,

^^ 'the disguise of a fable, <iOnt'e^^^''

moi^ truths. i^

Pe'-ter, one of the apostles-whb' deriled .

having an}! knowledge of liis'i^as-
'

ter ; his conscience was, however,
awakened by the crowing <)f the
cook, and he bitterly refjented.

Pha"-ri-seesy a religious sect kiriOng the
Jews, who thought mWe of thec^-
renionies, than oi^ the ldt^*df rtii^'^''

'di
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law ; who
CHt

rigid- - were ngia m i„e out-
ward forms ot religion, but entirely
neglected purity of heart.

^

Pki4^. one of the apostle., and author
y. Of one of the epistles.

Pm'li.us Pi-late the Roman governor
.

ot Judea, who condemned Jesus tobe scourged and crucified,
*<r«(-rf«-cce«, Jewish free-thinkers, who

'
'state

'''"'"'"^ "^ '" '"'"'•^

../ yed, (jy the king of Assyria- in, the
„ lsrae,u.sh cit.es, after thi cap^v t.
&^«-AeV,.,uyhe.chiet coMncilE't

,.,«.*'. Jews, coiumn,g of seventy flStiers
; over wlioa^ the high,, pries

««-p«-m, the wife of Ananias, wht;
tiropped down dead, alter uttering
a iviuui and prenwdjtaU-d lie. *

&«/. «r i'.^A the greai persecuter of
he Christians, vi|,„ "«« miracu-
Pusly inverted, whilst on his roadto iJan-a^ijus tor the- pn.pose ofconm,e„c«.g a, violent perJecutio«

^agaii.bi ,<h,e Jews.
fcnbe, a pubUc teacher or lawyer, who

/
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M ftChlBUmMT-

was genewBy. (if .ttw .«6Ct of the

f^' fonsul donterted to'Clmstomty by

St Paul, '^'o' " Jl>"'"'
,

wa» imprisoned ^wrth h«m at fnu

Si".ne-ot a Cyrenean, who earned our

,,,,
^avi9ur'8 eijo^s to.the^place ot

'Vlr- ..Cifixion- \ . • •.-:;.>, SC SIMS'. :;N .».

.« '.:fflg ^V.fThe s^vS\"dSSttJii^. ap-

^'•*^'.S t£^a»8>hb Sliffer-

ed martytdoIf(^WjiPfI'^fs ""^oj'-



VOOJaVMKt. €»

/:

^'-i' f^foretold the bir^fcofejoh^ri t>ui Bap^
tist. .sroci'j,^^,.

SW-cA«^«iiatchwf\fttxvgfttbercr, who,
c' y.jyj[>mifth^preachin|rofJesw»Chrw^^

made public prof 3i(9Q of i^pent-
'

'f'' ^^ywfrce^,' attrf fe»tilull;f» to those \vhjwn
- -'^^^^ *te had iiNjwredwfiy^nc|oi( «£"//

*^J'^%epr^cei^n^ySit^uldry may
at leisure b^ committed to merrUify with

^ g;pjpaf,fidv4nia^ef^ a

Ubrary -^^^/thk sami'Aiithor; 'for more
ji^xt^MSitermjhrm^d^^^ thtMhie sub-

jC^^fjWij^i^^ Jor^ ^enepa^ -Tfieotogiccl

Dklionaryythd most viiliKible' bod^ of

,
J^iviffi^, ^^ printed, andU wotk xfhich

' ..;^CS^ A^ the age that pra^

,>v

<y

n. . tf -i
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EXPLANATION

n

OF THE
OFFICES AND CokDITlOGS OF MEN.

Patriarchs, or Fathers of Families
Ruch as Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and
[us sons.

Jitdfrcs, Temporary. Supreme ^€k).
vernors, immediately am)oiirted bv God
oveh the children of hrael. > . >.J

Kings, either of the wlT6»e'^^rdfi«^ft
after the fallin- off of the ten trtbesl ofJmah or Israel. .^jy oiU

_ Elders, Senators, the LXX, or^Sfe^^i
hednm. / -

)r!.

Judges, inferior rulers, snch as'dk^r^
ttimed controversies in partrcular chles

Presidents, or Governors, s^nt 'fifdrh
nome with imperial power: ^^'>vo<.Vv;Vi

Tetrarchs, who had kingly power^tt
four provinces. > \

Proconsuls, or Deputies of Provinces
Publicans, or Tax-gatherers.
Centurions, Captain^ of a hundred

men.
//ig-A Pr/es^5, who onlv might enter

the Holy of Holies. ^ «=>



GS OP MEN.

MIBCELIANEOUS. 65
P'ricHls, Levites of the sons of Aaron,

divided into twenty-four ran1<8, each
rank serving weekly in the temple.

Levites, of the tribe o^ Levi, but not
of //arow'ij family; of these tlierc were
three orderh.Gcrshonites, Koat'iUe8,?nd
Merarites, after the several soi s >! L /i.

Prophets, anciently called 8t -is, v/iio
foretold future events, and deiK>unced
God's judg'ments.

ChUdnnoJthe Prophets^, their disci,
pies or scholars.

m$e Men, called so in imitation of
the eastern iVJagi, or Gentile PUilQso-
phers. ';:^

Scribes, Writers and Expounders of
the lavv.

Wsputers, that raised and determin-
ed questions out of the law.

Rabbles, or Doctors,. Teachers of Is-
rael.

.

Pharisees, Separatists, who on the o-
pinion of their own godlinebs despised
all others.

Sadducees, who denied the resurrec-
tion of the dead; ang^els, and spirits.

.g«m«n^«ws, mongrel professors, part-
ly Heathen, and partly Jews, the off-
spring of the Assj/rians sent io Samaria

F 3
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EXPLANATION

Of Measures, Monies, and Divisions of
^ . , ~*f

i

I
Time,

I

.hr

4-r -^—

*

MEASURES OF ^LENGTH.
^

r-; >4rr

f

;o

Of

'A; span. . . .U.j^^ . . .[half cub.

6ih

[Aic.qblt.,..,j.;^...!

Aispan....-..,.' ^. ..

Ajhand-breddth.,..
Afioger. .....,, .^ .

,

A fathom
,

Ezekiel's reed
,

The measuring line..

1

01

-;—r.-
.-fM ' ii'»

i
I I

t;>, 9.* f.isisa

f-)

' r^ f
,-1

2000Sabbath day's jour...

The Eastern mile. . .
j
^000

Stadium or furlong. .
j

400
Day's journey f D600^ | 33| 17?

^ ote j . .
. 5 feet =;; 1 pace 1056 paces = to I

mile.
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d Divisions of

NGTH.
4-f. '>I H>

" t

y

9/ ' I8i88

10
3

m^.

10 n
145

iii

U

648
912

132-8^

040

729
11 4Q3

145
33). 172

its
'

3-; -.(I!,

4,6
4- ,^-

'i

)6 paces = to I

\j^ak.a----'^ " n •\-'':v-

MISCELIANEOLS.

MONIES.

67

'JiUj }

'/ ' '

A shekel / . .-.-jtv^.-I

Ijie^ftrah.i-.!. ^...20//^

3000 341
Asfedtle^iTgol^I....,,,,,,^

^iO ! i\U'4^ I

Farthing((]^!yjfor/ww)20th d
Faith

Mite
(iransy. vvr

. .iT

• • • « fl v:80th
L'UiiJjJt /I /•

( ' t

Sih^r is reckoned at bs. anil gold at U per oz.
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MtSCEtXANEOUS;

DIVISION optime:
1'. Nisan or Abid, ...... March, April..

2. Iiar,orZif,., April, Man.
^' ^^'^"»

'Maff^Jyne.^

^ '^'''''""'
Jane, July.

^' ^^' • Juli/, August.

^ " ' Au^usty September.

7. Tisri or Kthanin,,
. . , . Septemp.r^ Octoher.

S^ M«rchesva«, or Bui, .October, November.
"''^^'

•
' ^'ov§mber, December.

10. Tebeth,.. n
' December, January.

11. Shebat.

.

r, ^^
' • Jmuary, Februar-y,

^^- ^^"'
February, March.

^^\ ^''**"'>
hiterxHilary duys.

l>at/8 of the IVeek.

f^fy Mondaij.
Od dav rrr j^

t^'^^y Wednesday.

M^;^:::::::;:SX*^
•tborbabbath Salurdau.



». MiSCELtANEOUS.

ime:

h, April,.

> May*'

June,
I

July,

August.

ty September,

iper, October,

f, November,

ber^ December,

^er, January,

y, February^

^y, March,

arydffyst

onday.

lesday.

pdnesday.

ursdai/,

'day,

urdau.

^oursof the Dtw,

'«>i. -.a, dd, 4tb,&c. Hours.

natdhcs..
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A Chronological Table of the Sacred
Books of the Acw l\'stanient.

Books. Pltxe w'lere iVritttn.

Fear of Christ when
torittfn:

Matthew J«"i>a, ov near it.

Mark Rois"
L'tke Greece
LJi»' ;Ei)...su-

About .64
64

63 or 4

,68
A.'Is ;Gre*'CP 63 or 4
P "HIS ;Coriii b Ab>»ut Fobniaiy . .58
1 rorinthians. EpheMJs Bf.»ioning of..... 56
'i Coriithians.'IVlacedonia lAbiiut October. .57

GaLitians..... (Corinth, or Eyh^us.' \^-''' "»^*^'^' ^'* ^*

rphestanp . . .[Romp
n'Mlinitianx. ..Rome ..,

Coloi-'an?,
••I
Rome

I rhrs>'i^Mi...tAth»Mia

« Thes
Tim.. .

2 rinioi<

Ttus. .

.

Philemon,
iiebrews .

Mared'iiiia

Rome.
M'u i«>"a, ofBcar it

F

or l»e^inpii:; of .53
AbMUt .\j il,. ....61
Bfforot ;

.' '. i»d of. . 62

Hcfor? the end of. 52

...52
52
56

^iXiuc Mb^ 61

8''fo»-e the e;itl of. 58
1 ' . . .!>iefore (he«ur) of. 62

: t . (ii- Italy .......jlTi ttiC spiitiK Jjf.. .63
James. .....'. •: , (Ji. or begi ituiug of62
1 Pei«r.... ^ .r' • 6i
2 Peter ' . to 1 64
J- bn Ist .piii. jt .-sus. lAbont yo
John 2d r>ji ^ ,i!i?s-! {Between 80 and. .90
J'»hn 3d Ep: ih » ; 'Bemeen 80 and. .90
J de ., lu own ..64 or 65
Re vela, on . .. PU; «o:-, ar I'^phe^ns , . .95 or 9t>

FINIS.

^^¥¥ PS^/d3^0i<^e6esV<






